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Fits Epilepsy,
FALLING "SICKNESS.

J. D. FOUNTAIN. ROB T GARRETT,

to divide hi, last onnoe of dust with 
him,aud to stand by him when all oth
ers bad deserted bim. He summed up 
the evidence clearly and forcibly, show 
ing the jury,who were becoming each 
moment more impatient to render their 
verdict, that Sims bad disregarded bis 
neighbor's rights, violated the common 
law of the region,and robbed aDd aban
doned —Dot Springer-bat Sims’partner. 
It was then that decoram ceased, and 
the bon?st manhood of the rough crowd 
found vent in applauding cheers. The 
jury rose and swung their hats, forget
ting the dignity of their position, while 
Justice Hayden with difficulty restored 
order, and informed them that the ca«e 
was only half tried. It was now Jacoba* 
turn. He rose, quiet and self-possess 
ed.conscious of a strong prejudice 
against himself and client,and presen
ted an array of legal objections that 
UDder other circumstances or before an 
other tribunal would have been most 
formidable; but be forgot that he was 
talking law to a court sitting only for 
the purpose of doing equity, and be 
talked to listless eirs. The court cbarg 
-ed the jury—an unnecessary proceeding 
perhaps, so far as their understanding 
of the cate was concerned, but neoess 
ary to sustain the proper dignity of 
the court.which would have been in
fringed bad this important formula 
been dispensed with. The charge was 
one that might be a model for higher 
courts. His Honor instructed the jury 
that they must strip the case of all the 
legal mystifications with which Sims' 
connsei had surrounded it, regarding 
no law bur that of right or wrong, aud 
decide upon their belief of an existing 
state of facts established by the testi
mony, and in snch a manner that jus
tice would be done, though all the law 
in Christendom fell to the ground .And 
they did so decide it At first, they 
experienced great difficulty in their 
finding. Some of them were in favor 
of recommending the.hanging of Sims; 
others stoutly demanded the punish 
went of Rogers an particeps criminis 
One or t.vo suggested the mercy of the 
court; but the difficulty was solved by 
the permission of special instructions. 
Jitcobs again objected, but be looked 
askance at Kinney’s plethoric buckskin 
and bis now feeble protest was again 
overruled Of oourse, the verdict was 
for the complainant, and the court at 
once ordered his reinstatement in pos 
session of bis claim, bis share of 
all partnership property, and an allow
ance of all charges during bis sickness 
The decision was received with a deaf
ening yell of applause, amid which the 
court adjourned. Jt was then that the 
half-smothered feeling of indignation 
agaioet Rogers found vent. The evi
dence bad disclosed unmistakable ras
cality and malfeasance on the part of 
that official,and bis oontemptaous non- 
compliance with the order of the 
superior court conld not be passed in 
silence. A low snllen murmur, like 
the sweep of an approaching storm ov
er a treeless prairie, was heard. Knots 
of angry men gathered to
gether; louder and louder grew the tu
mult, till a fierce, determined voice 
rang out, “Haug him !" and five-hun
dred voices hoarse with rage echoed 
the dreadful words that nearly paraliz- 
ed the poor wretch with terror. It was a 
fearful moment for Alcade Rogers. The 
excited throng swayed to and fro like 
angry human waves. The cry swelled 
into maddened fu~y,and bis life was not 
worth a minute's purchase, when Ja
cobs, Hayden Prim, and others,sprung 
among them, and begged them not to 
atain the record of a noble day’s work 
by the oommission of a terrible and un
necessary crime. Fortunately, their 
counsel prevailed, and after the most 
strenuous exertions, Rogers was allow
ed his life on condition of his resign
ing the alcaMesbip. which be did with 
out a single demurrer, glad to escape 
-so easily. The case however, was not 
over. The functions and existence of 
the Court of Appeal had by no means 
ceased, and it appearing that Rogers 
wa< iu possession of part of the prop
erty of which Spreuger had been rob 
bed, he was forced to disgorge the last 
dollar, which was only done by means 
of an execution, and justice was satis
fied.

The principal parties to this ease 
have disappeared from sight, bat the 
remembrance of it is yet fresh among 
the old settlers of sent hern Oregon,and 
the proceedings therein 4re still of re 
cord in the arohives of Jackaon county. 
Some of the ¿ctors in thia little drama 
are still amoDg us. Jacobs, who stood 
before that exaspirated mob and plead
ed in behalf of the sacied principals of 
law, dow occupies the position of Chief 
Justice of Washington Territory. Prim 
has been Chief Justice of Oregon, and 
is now associate Justice on the Supreme 
B-acb of that State. “Chief Justice'* 
Havden baa held the honorable place 
of Recorder for the principal town of 
soutOeru Oregon for nearly twenty con 
aewwtive yexrs,having repeatedly refus
ed higher honors; while Kiuney baa 
long since gone to plead, in obedience 
to a resisilebt mandate, before a higher 
tribunal than all.

The day of the Pioneer is over. The 
star that he followed has reached its 
xenith.and be can go no farther. We 
may now regard bim as a soldier in the 
cause of human advancement, whose 
battles have been fought and won, and 
he may well look back in sarpnse at 
the wonderful social and material re
sults that have followed in his wake. 
The shifting sands of the desert have 
covered qp his footsteps, but the solid 
and substantial foundation laid by the 
Pioneer for the social structure of the 
Far West will be as lasting as it is sur
prising. Separated by thousands of 
milus of lofty mountains and barren 
plains from the ties aud influences of 
pivi:igation, tuese wild rough men in 
the early days established 4 code of 
Stoics for the regulation of the social 
dntje«, that waa founded on the so and 
psi piincipala of morality. Without 
written naw, tney enforced justice, and 
decided all questions relating to indi
vidual rights with that uueering judge
ment which springs from a keen dis
crimination between right aud wrong, 
and is worthy of the jurisprudence of 
up highest civilixatnw.

Permanently Cared ao hembujj-by 
one month'» magr of Dr. Goulard’s Cel* 
ebrated Infallible Fit Powdetg. To O»D- 
viore »utl'rrer* in»t toeee powders wbl donll w*rl lm 
for them, we will eewi them by mall, post paid, a 
free trial box. As Dr Gtalard 1» We 01.ly pay- 
»ictan that has ever m de thia diteare a special arndy 
and as u> our knowledge tboamnda have been per
manently cared by -be dm of ibeee Pow
ders, we will guarantee a permanent 
core ii> e*ery care, or refund you all money 
expended. All »nff»rere r-ta>uki rive iliere Powder« 
an early uial, and be convinced of link cnreifve 
powers.

Price, for large box, ts.on, or 4 box»»f >r t l/1.00,»tnt 
by mail to any par of Ui.icd Stata» or C oda on re- 
ovipt of price, or by expre-s, C. O D. Add re» a, 

ASH X RtBBIHS.
36yl 3641 Fvlton Stbbkt, Bruoklys, N. Y.

Ashland Barber Shop
William Mayfield

Having purchased the Barber Shop on 
Main street, lately kept by James K. 

Leabe, will always be found on 
hand ready to

SHAVI YOU, CUT YOUR HAIR, AND 
Fix you up in the most approved atyls. 
i^Give me a call and try me. 
vln35tt] WILLIAM MAYFIELD.

CONSUMPTION 
Positively Cured. 
AH »offerer« from ’hl» di*ea»e that ar» »nxlco» to 

be cured abouid try Dr. Kiaansr’s Celebrated 
Consumptive Powders. There Powcer* are 
me uu;) preH&r.liou uvwu .hat will cure Con- 
snmptlon »nd all direttee» ut the Throat and 
Laagi-indeed, »0 »troug !• °nr fbitn in them, nud 
>>lao lu ojuviuce you that they are on humbug, we wilt 
forwird to every tulferer, by mail, poet paid, a free 
trial box.

We uou't wan', your money until you are perfectly 
salirfied of tt»elr curative power-. If your Ilf- ia 
worm aavinr, don’t delay in giving these Powders 
a trial, as tney will »urely cure you.

Price, fur Urge box, $3 00, rent to any part of the 
United States or Canada, by mail, os receipt of price. 

Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
SSy 1 360 Fulton Sibxkt, Bbooxltn, N. Y.

STORE.
C. S. Sergent & Co.,

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise, 
Furnishing Goods, 

Hardware, Crockery, 
Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps

And In short, Everything required

FOR THE RENERAI TRADE
Ab Cheap as the

<0 OCX QB ¿EX V» QB S3 O«

All kinds of approved country

produce taken in exchange

DEALER IN
ASHLAND AND LINKVILLE

D. J. FERREE

ft

for

GTDo not fail to give us a 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat
isfaction.

C. S. Sergent A Co.
PHCENIX, OREGON’

(vioilif.)

a»» as&aa^ou«
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Aahtand, Oregon.

Something New! Something New!
----------------- «.«.*.----------------

Selling Out! 1
HeducUou in

PRICES OF JEWELRY I

A new and excellent aassortment 
of tine gold and plated jewelry.

C^TPIeaee call and examioa my stock before pur- 
ettafing «laewMre.

Great pain« taken in repairing gold or silver 
watcues and all kinds of jewelry.

C£TA first-class chronometer ia my estabdaX 
menu

Watches and clocks cleaned at irom |1 SO to 
|2 00. All other work done at th* very lowest 
prices.

Sewing Machines.
ALL WORK WARRANTED !! 

Be sure to call, and rest assured 
that you shall have satisfaction.

V2»2S] O. W. SMITH.

THRESHING MACHINE MEN.
The andereigoed are now prepared at the 

ASHLAND IRON FOUNDRY 
To repair all tbreehlng machines *nd to put on the 

LATEir IMPROVED ENDSHAKk, which will 
improve a uew inacbuM to the amount of two bck- 
pkx» bacmb rxa t»av. Those wanttag repairing 
duoe, will do well to come at ouce.

W. T. ZIMMERMAN. 
nolf.tf ’ ALBERT SEC ORD.

General Merchandise,

Dry-Goods, Groceries, School 
Books, Blank Books aud 

Stationery,

Caaftleo, Wuta,

—AND—

NOTIONS.

UNION LIVERY

Sale and Exchange

STABLES,
Corner of 4th and California Sts.,

JXCKSONVILLK, ObKGON.

The undersigned, having pur-» 
cuated the ab ve named sublrel 

from Kubli k Wilaon, beg let>ve to Inlbi tu . 
the public tnat they are aetermiued tu tuen j______
a cubtumuiice of the patrouage that has tar lu^uy 
years past been cuuferred on these justly

POPULAR STABLES!
We have constantly on hand the very best; 

SADDLE HORSES,

BUGGIES AND

CARRIAGES.
And canlfurnlsh our customers with a tip-top turn

out at any time.

Horses Boarded
On reasonable terms, and the be «t of care and atteu- 
tioo bestowed upon them while under their charge. 
Alsu,

Horses Bought and Sold.
We will gutnnlee satiefiicMon in all our trans

actions. Cabdwbll k McMahon.

The undersigned, thanking our pa- 
trun» for tue liberal patronage bestowed U|«un 

utdorit'guur connection with toe Union Livery 
Stable», woo kJ het peak a contini! *iœ of tbe mine 
ti our »ucceesors. Cabdw ill k McM abon. 

No. 17; tí.

All persons indebted to Messrs. Hel
man A Fountain, will please come for 
ward and settle tbe same with tbe nn- 
dersigned, as tbe old books must be 
squared up immediately.

33tf J. D. FOUNTAIN.

ASHLAND

OM
FACTORY.

We are now manufacturing, and 
have on hdnd a good assortment ot

LAUNDRY and TOILET SOAP,

which we offer to the trade at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Our soap has been pronounced 
by those who know '

SUPERIOR
TO ANY 

IMPORTED 
ARTICLE.

Give it a trial and support home 
industry.

Wanted in exchange

20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory.

RIGDON & CO.
lv2u«-J]

Wagon Shop.

THE UNDERSIGN ED WILL BE FOUND 
al his shop ea Main street, two doo'S 

fiomtbe livery stables, where be is prepared 
iu do all kinds ot work in bis line -t the 
lowest price.
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Repairing of all kinds done with dispatch, 
call and »ee me.

noltf. JOHN RALPH.

Wagon Factory.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE DESIR- 
ing go d wagon work, the undersigned 

hereby makes known that he can be found 
at all times ai his shop in the S. W. corner 
of tbe public square Ashland Ogo; and is 
ready and willing *o do all work entrusted 
io me ilia woikinaiJike manner. WAG
ONS, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WHEEL
BARROWS, PLOW STOCKS, Ac., made 
to order, and repaired on Bhort notice.

The best Easieru stock constantly on 
hand. W. W. KENTNOB.

Ashland, June 17th, 1876. noltf.

STAGE LINE.

OARETT AND FERREE’STBI-WEEKLY 
Stages run between tbe above named 

points thr»e times a week, 
making the trip 

through in 
one day car

rying U.S. Mail and passengers.

LEAVES ASHLAND
MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND FRI

DAYS at 4 o'clock a. m: arrives at Link- 
ville same days. Returning,

LEAVES LINKVILLE
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AND SATUR

DAYS arriviHg at A>-hland same day eon 
nects wuh our daily stage line between 
Liukville and Fort Klamath. Also with 
our semi weekly tine from Liukville io 
Lake City aud all intermediate points.

GARKETT A FERREE.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

C. K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF,AND DXAIXB DT 

Saddlery & Harness, 
Ashland, Oregon.

Keeps a general assort-
ment of goods in hie line ef trade.

Ladies’» Itlen*’ and Boys* Sad
dles, a Speciality.

Team, Buggy and Plow Harness,
TEAM 1 BUGGY COLLARS, 

CURRYCOMBS, BRIDLES, 
CINCHOS. STIRRUPS, 

WHIPS, LASHES, SPURS, 
COLLAR PADS, ETC.. ETC , 

And everything usually kept iu a flrat-elaM 
«Ktablirhioent. Repairing done with neat- 
Deea aDd dispatch at prices lo unit tbe 
time».

WHEAT Taken at tbe Highest 
Market Rates in Exchange 

for Goods,
AvbhDd, Jar* 27tb, 1376. noltf.

/ABB CB»B1>L*B, X. «. MABBKALL.

Chandler & Marshall.

NEW SAW MILL.

Tbe eubretlber« having completed their Saw Mill,

Two miles South-West of 
Main Street, Ashland,

Are now prepared to furnleh the be«', quall'y of lum

ber, In quantitlea to anlt purchaeere, at the very 

LOWE1T LIVING RATES.

We arc prepared to exchange 

lumber for all kinds of produce, 

on easy terms.

Give us a Trial,

and see if we can’t give satisfac 

tion.

Chandler & Marshall.
V. a. No. 51—if.

ztK ■ewwv^Mrla not eaeily earned la there time», 
WÜJ / / / but It oji ue made in three mouUie 
•fly I S 1 by any one uf either «ex,ta any part 
Sr ■ • • of the oxmuy, who ie »Illing to 
work «teadily at the empJoymcul th<t we laruieh. 
166^-er aee* In your own town. You Deed not bi 
away from bume over Digot. You can give your 
wuoie time to the *ork, or only your »p«re luouieuta 
We nave agent« who are m..kiug over |20 per day. 
All who eng ge at ou* c ui m..xe muuey !*«U At 
the preaent tame muory cunnut be ta»<te to entity «nd 
rapidly at any,uiber butlueae. It curt« nuthuig to 
try the busioe«». frrme and |5 txt'fit ft. e. Addie«« 
at unce, H. Hal dbty k Co., Purtiand Maine. 13-7-1 y

TAKE NOTICE. ■■ ...... — -
MRS. H. A. MOORE’S

Scientific
If AIR PRQBlTCEa..

-------- —--------- ----
MRS. H. A. MOORE would anoonnee to tbe 

Ladiea and Gen*¡emeu who d-aire tbe uenoual adorn 
ment of a fine «u'l of Hair, that «be hu patented her 
celebrated H ir Rretorer, which ha» no* been beftwe 
tbe pubic for tbe »pace of two year« end ba« in every 
inetance given entire «Htlaf»c<ion <•« to what it prom
lees. No mineral or damaging eub«t»nce ir ured In 
iMe t reirreHoo, and it 1« ga.ran'eed tn prevent balr 
falling out after taur application». Well-kno- n awes 
uf long-rvoding baldnee» have been «uocerefttlly trea
ted (ar per wtTmoolale in my poeeeation). It v»111 
!>n«ioce a full flowing crop of nalr on al! atagre of 
baidae»*, even to It« moat pruouuuced atate. it will 
prevent balr f om tnrohr* gr «y. Cafl" Preparation« 
for war led to all parte of tbe country.

ONR BOTTLR,|5; Or.THREE BOTTLEE, fllO.

Addrrea

MRS. H: A. MOORE,
100H Market at., San Frandeco, Cal.

[v9n6-ly]
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in workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch, 
and as elegantly finished as a first-class Piano. It 
received the highest awards at the Vienna and Cen
tennial Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FAST
ER than other machines. Its capacity is unlimited. 
There are more WILSON MACHINES sold In the 
United States than the combined 3ales of all the 
Others. THE WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for 
doing all kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING* 
given FREE with each machine. A Certificate Is given 
with each Machine, guaranteeing to keep it in repair* 
free of charge* for Five years. It requires no special 
instructions to learn how to use it. Satisfaction 
guaranteed* or no pay. Machines delivered free of 
charge anywhere in the United States.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, and csk for sample of mending, 
•nd our Circular No. 197 for further instructions for buying machine» 
upon terms stated in the Catalogue.

WANTED. I WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
827 A 829 Broadway, New York; New Orleans, La.; 

Car. State and Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisce^Cal*
For Saie by all First-Class Dealers..

MRS. M, W. IIARGADIAE, Agent,
Ashland, Oregon-.

[vol2no-19-w26j

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

CHEAP STORE.
The best

DRY GOODS.
FANCY GOODS,

A

goods, í-^at the

GROCERIES, 
NOUONS,

LARGE STOCK

lowest prices..

FINE CLOTHING.
MEN A BOYS’ SUITS,

OF
CANDIES

AND NUTS,
CIGARS AND

TOBACCO,
CROCKERY.

GLASSWARE

sSTOVES AND HARDWARE,

On hand and made to Order, TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER
WARE, OF THE BEST QUALITY, all of wlii<?ht will be sold 
CHEAP FOR CASH.

5 AAA BUSHELSof Wheat aud Oats wanted in exchange for goods, at Cash 
jUvU Pnoes. fg^Piease give me a call and convinoe yoaraelf, before 
purchasing elsewhere, an 1 will not be undersold.

B. F. REESER.no50v2tf


